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1 - the beginging

Zuko: *walking on to the ship's beck and sighs*
Ioh: whats wrong prince Zuko?
Zuko: It's almost Anna's birthday uncle and... *sighs*
Iroh: you want to see her again don't you?
Zuko: I don't only want to see her but Flora and Tecna (his younger sisters who are lightning benders
only ones very rare)
Iroh: *smiles* prince Zuko don't be so negitive you seem like your father when we were kids sometimes.
Zuko: my father I'm nothing like my father I know how to swim don't I and who took care of his younger
sisters after mom died. * Iroh starts to drink tea* I'm missing my girlfriend and all you can do is drink tea
man the only one who understands me is Anna.
*****************************
that night zuko was haveing a nightmare
((Zuko's dream))
5 year old zuko: *playing with the younger Anna* haha
Anna: no haha I still beat you haha this * disapers*
Zuko: Anna Anna where are you *zuko wakes up...
left a cliff I know Zuko isn't that careing but he worrys adout the girl he loves ever since the age of 4 who
is Anna find out on my next chapter till then you have to gese what she is like bye



2 - chapter two the love returns

Anna: dad why don't you make Sokka the general and sky admiral
king: alright man guards get sky and Sokka here

sky: my lord what do you wish *bows in front of the princess and the king*
king: my daughter wants that hungry boy over there to be comander and you sky to be admiral.
sokka: consider it done sir I'll be on my way to the war room uhh... do we have a war room?
Anna: yah and a battel dome to for people who speak out of tune *crys* sorry still trying to get over
something that happened two years ago that I wont talk adout *runs to her room in tears*
king: you had to say war room.
sokka: whats wrong with it?
king: two years ago her boyfriend went into a war room talked out of tune and his father foght him and
banished him so no talking of war rooms in frount of my daughter.
sokka + sky: ohh sorry

Zuko to gard: quick shoot it down * the gards shoot it down*
???: hey is that any way to treat a princess I was going to land *gets out of the landing area*
Zuko: is that you Anna?
Anna: Zuko Is that you I haven't seen you in a while.
Zuko: It's only been two years.
Anna: well I missed you.
iroh: Princess Anna it's great to see you.
Anna: *pulls her dress from her animal guids horns* great to see you to iroh and before you ask I'd love
some tea Zuko your never going to beleve what I heard my father talking adout in the war room.
Zuko:you went in a war room?
Anna: all the time its adout the avatar I am the avatar and I was banished to find the avatar Aang.
Zuko: how could they banish you your a normal teenager
Anna: Zuko my father had a plan he just said it like that so we wouldn't be suspicus my fathers plan is
that I go and travel with you *kisses him on the lips and its romantic cause the suns seting then iroh
comes out and sees and drops the tea 
*
Iroh: you to have finally kissed after all those years.
Anna: it's my first kiss from a boyfriend what do you expect *they blush and gigle well the ship crashes
and Anna allmost falls over board*
zuko: *reaches out hand* grab on to my hand *Anna grads hand and gets pulled up to safty*
Anna: thaks you know what that seems like the time you tryed to run away from iroh and I saved you
from the water fall *sees the tea problem and gasps* let me help out clean upus * the tea cups get
cleaned*
Zuko: howed you do that?
Anna: well last year I was takeing a walk and I met a girl called stella who was under atack and I found
out I have this power called winx and I go to this speacile school at night.





3 - atack of the witches

That night

Zuko: Anna why haven't you left yet

Anna: It's summer ZuZu I can stay here

Zuko: Cool

In magix 

Icy: why don't we just get that power from that pixie

Stormy: Ice don't fret you are starting to remind me of you-know-who 

Darcy: I have to agree with Ice on this one Storm

Icy: tonight we make our move

Darcy: we need to find her first

Icy: duh she's on earth at sea doe 

Stormy: if she's a water bender yeah

Icy: and she's the princess of water Nation

Darcy: then lets go Transport us to her and capture her *they transport to Zuko's ship* okay girls were
here now where's the Pixie

Icy: look isn't that her * sneaks up behind crate* 

Stormy: Darcy get the crystals Quick

Darcy I had already brought them

Icy: good now lets get that power

Anna: Zuko did you hear something

Zuko: yeah I did



Anna: I'm turning Winx * turns into fairy outfit * You witches better stop or I'll blast you with my powers
Sonic wave * attacks the witches * 
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